
th Inericans are a hospitable people and generous to,fatand even a few lines about this convention in a
af11adian paper would be wanting if no reference were

a'to the kind treatment we received at their hands.
Te convention was a good one in every respect, and

Wtllie mc to strengthen the inifluences that, to-day, are
akin g the kingdoms of this world the kingdorns of our
ord ,and of His Christ. A full report of the meeting will
-Pr1nted in a couple of months. W. R. M.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

The COMmittee appointed to draft a constitution for
aathietie association submit the following :

vrI. That the naine of this association shali be Il Uni-
aersiY of Toronto Athietie Association."
2, That it shall have control of the annual gaines ; the

"lieetof the grounds; the furtherance of the gym-
'asiulr scheme until completion, and thereaffer the mri-

ller th f the gymnasium asfar as management is granted
"'testudent body ; the aiding of the various clubs upon

'trtain definite lines laid? down by the Association ; and,
9ellrallY, the promotion and supervision of University

tat-3 . That the Association shall consist of five represen-
Iroves from the Literary Society and two representatiVeS

h.e eacb of the following clubs :Association Football,
A gy Footb*all, Cricket, Hlockey and the l3aseball Clubs.
bPîîcatiîons froin other clubs desiring representatiofi must
e Iade to this Association.
i4. The Literâry Society representatives shaîl be chosen

, h floch Owlng manner: At last meeting in February in
~itdera nominating committee of nine mremibers nlomi-

sl11,and elected by ballot if necessary, shail be.
apO aPpr o nominate these and to report to the Society

ThI' le officers shall consist of a President, Vicc-Presi-
ele te1 Secretary and Treasurer. The Presidenit slîall be

Soýjd 1from among the five representatives of the Literary
of the ", ard these officers shahl be elected by the inbers

'Association.
fýe 6.Thi§ Association shaîl have control of the onîe dollar

alcleted annually by the Registrar from each student;
ý9,1ereciptsranmonevs collected from the différent

i1tSeblf according to a basis agreed upon by the Association

%7, That the Association ýappointed in February shaîl
ln office in the Fali termi except the irst, which shaîl

Offi t'ýIcenna report shaîl de handed in by the Associa-

4Ip d~ef Society does flot consider itself bound to make
efcits that shahl arise in finances of the Association.

th low 9 ladies of' Colony University. have adopted
ll Wil ng yell which beautifully illustrates the superior

,hfltas of the feminine longue: "Co-ordination, ha,
ri. ',tessaras kai enenekonta dux femina facta ! rahl!

rah!

p DANGEROUS.

G.' Luk-Man badly hurt in recilation tbis morriing.
P. 1Ind i-low so ?

Thé p atuown on the spur of the moment .- Ex.

te' the POce ote: ouI I send you my lalesI pocin fused
~ ~ ofthought." The edilor wrote: 1' beg to
ftle t"'Fre Press.

gil a mari who was touring îhrough the East, ini
y.PrI Mow er hedie say: 46Abandon the

ihýliîîPrOres1n to the straight thiîherward,andeie
gIQtllLO"ry and aberrant dexîrogyration mbt a dexîral

e It was an amateur Boston fariner saying,
to his yoke of oxen.-Ex.

THE COLLEGE WORLD.

There are 190 college papers iii the United States.

Yale's college physician lias advised the discontinuing
of the tug-of-war.

Longfellow was only nineteen whien he was made
a professor at Bowdoin.

King, '89, and Keefe of the New Yorks wvill coach the
Princeton nine this year.

The trustees of Cornell have voted $20000o to build an
annex to the gyinnasiumn.

Out of 867 graduates of the Vassar College, 315, or a
little more thian 36 per cent., have inarried.

Prof. Sloanc, of Princeton, will preparc tbe article on
George Bancroft," for Appletonis EncyclopSdia.

P. T. Barnurn has presented the Barnum Museumn at
Tnfts with tlie body of a tiger valuced at $ i oooo when alive.

A Il chair of thie Englishi Bible '' lias been cslablishied
at Dickinson College, Prof. A. W. Rogers, of Philadelphia,
occupyîng it.

New York University hias a department of "lCompara-
tive Religion," which is largely patronized by the Iheologi-
cal students and the clergy of New York.

The Il louse of Conîn:ons " at Johns H-opkins Uni-
versity is to b2 reorganized. It was started iii 188j. andl
was InO(eled after the English Parlianient.

The Sophoniores of Princeton recent ly took a nniber
of iininhers of the lZreshînan class wit b no otber covering
than darkriess, and conil)elled thei('n to chiib a trec and
sing Nearer My God 10''e."-i'

'1'Ie heours of instrnction per xveek ili the varions col-
leges are Harvard, 70 ; Yale, i 19 ; Vassar, 1 î8 ; Collini-
bia, i îo ;University of Michigan, 104 ; Corniell, 84
Princeton, 75 ; Amiherst, 72 ; Trinity, 65-- E.r.

A club-bouse for Amnerican students in Paris bias beeni
inangurated by the Anericaiî Stndeiîts' Associaîtion. 'l'lie
object of the association is 10 provide a lioiieile anîd
cheerful resoit for En1glislî-speakin,,g students.-Ex.

0 f Yale's atbletes, 64 per cent, biave attained ) (lis-
îinguishied grades of scbolarship, and so far fromn lowering
thie average or mnaking nio impression one way or the otber
upon il, lhey raise the whîole standard of the University.

The faculty of Boston University have voted to allow
work on tbe college paper, The Univerfity Beacon, to count
as hours in the course, allowing four lbours per wveek 10 the
marîaging editor, and two hours per week to each of his

assistants.-Ex.

AN EXCEPTION.

Logicians say Ihal no phrase means
At once both Ilyes"I and "eno."

But they are flot correct, il seems,
As one short phrase will show.

(Where il mneant Il yes.")
1 sal one eve with Maud, a miss

Who's pretty, sweet, an7d coy ;
Said I, IlMaude, dare 1 steal a kîss?"

Sbe said, "lYou silly boy."

(Where it meant "no.")

And in a litîle while 1 said,?
"l Art angry, dear, at me .

She smiled, and laughed, and shook bier head,
IYou silly boy," said she. CrelEa


